Legal Writing in the
Digital Age
by Sarah T. Weitz

:KHQ\RXEHJDQUHDGLQJWKLVPDJD]LQH
did you notice the way in which your eye
UHDGVHDFKSDJH"'LG\RXUHDGWKHKHDG
OLQHDQG¿UVWSDUDJUDSKWKHQSLFNXSWKH
pace, skimming down the left side of the
page?
,IVR\RXDUHQRWDORQH5HVHDUFKVKRZV
that our eyes move in an “F” pattern down
DSDSHUSDJHDVPHQWLRQHGE\3URIHVVRU
Ellie Margolis in her 2015 article “Is the
0HGLXP WKH 0HVVDJH" 8QOHDVKLQJ WKH
3RZHURI(&RPPXQLFDWLRQLQWKH7ZHQ
W\)LUVW&HQWXU\´0RVWRIRXUDWWHQWLRQLV
FDSWXUHGE\LQIRUPDWLRQDWWKHWRSRIWKH
SDJH7KHQRXUH\HVVNLPGRZQWKHOHIW
side to the middle, where we scan later
ally again. Our eyes then skim down the
OHIWVLGHRIWKHSDJHDJDLQWRWKHERWWRP
Many of us no longer read on paper. Elec
WURQLF¿OLQJEHFDPHWKHQRUPLQ)ORULGD
WKUHH \HDUV DJR 7KH HQWLUH )RXUWK 'LV
trict Court of Appeal, a majority of the
7KLUG'LVWULFW&RXUWRI$SSHDODQGPDQ\
trial judges in South Florida now read al
most exclusively on electronic devices.
At a recent BCBA seminar, a panel of
)RXUWK'&$MXGJHVVXJJHVWHGWKDWDWWRU
neys consider the effect this has on their
advocacy.
7KH VPDOO VFUHHQ RI D WDEOHW FKDQJHV
our reading experience in several ways.
5HDGLQJLVQRORQJHUDWDFWLOHH[SHULHQFH
involving the turning of pages and the
KHIWRIDEULHILQRXUKDQGV2QDVFUHHQ
we cannot see an entire page at once. We
do not know whether we are near the
HQGZLWKRXWFKHFNLQJWKHSDJHQXPEHUV
(OHFWURQLFGRFXPHQWVDUHGHVLJQHGWREH
LQWHUDFWLYHZLWKK\SHUOLQNVERRNPDUNV
and a search function that all allow the
reader to jump away from the text into
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another document.

$V\RXZULWHUHPHPEHUWKH³)´VKDSHG
reading pattern. Always lead with your
most important information to take ad
vantage of this natural reading pattern as
well as the reader’s limited time. Before
¿OLQJ\RXUEULHIUHYLHZLWRQDWDEOHWVR
that you can read your work the way the
court will. If important sentences are
EXULHGLQWKHPLGGOHRIDSDJH\RXPD\
want to rearrange your text to ensure
maximum impact.

With so many potential distractions, we
QHHGWRSURYLGHEHWWHUVLJQSRVWVIRURXU
readers to signal the reader’s location in
DSLHFH7KHVHVLJQSRVWVFDQWDNHVHYHUDO
forms.

Many of the suggestions in this article
ZHUH KLJKOLJKWHG E\ -XGJHV 5REHUW 0
*URVV DQG -RQDWKDQ ' *HUEHU GXULQJ
the BCBA Appellate Practice Section’s
)RXUWK'&$VHPLQDURQ$SULO

2QH LV D URDGPDS VHQWHQFH DW WKH EH
ginning of a trial court motion and in
WKHIDFWVVHFWLRQRIDQDSSHOODWHEULHI$
VLQJOHVHQWHQFH GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH LVVXH
helps orient the court to the key facts that
you present next. Additional roadmap
VHQWHQFHV VKRXOG EH XVHG DW WKH EHJLQ
ning of each argument section to move
the reader through the piece.

7KLV DUWLFOH ZDV VXEPLWWHG RQ EHKDOI RI
the BCBA Appellate Practice Section,
0LFKHOH.)HLQ]LJ(VTRIWKH/DZ2I
¿FHV RI 5RELQ %UHVN\ &KDLU DQG /RXLV
5HLQVWHLQ (VT RI %LOOLQJ &RFKUDQ
/\OHV 0DXUR  5DPVH\ 3$ 9LFH
Chair.

1XPEHUHG KHDGLQJV DQG VXEKHDGLQJV
also are important structural elements.
,Q WKH DUJXPHQW VHFWLRQ ZHOOZULWWHQ
VXEKHDGLQJV FDQ KHOS PRYH WKH UHDGHU
WKURXJKHDFKSRLQW&RQVLGHUXVLQJVXE
headings in the facts section to help link
the facts to each point that you plan to
PDNHODWHULQWKHEULHI
Avoid footnotes. Even on a paper page,
footnotes interrupt the rhythm of your
ZRUGV DQG IRU WDEOHW UHDGHUV IRRWQRWHV
VWRS WKH ÀRZ HQWLUHO\ 7KH UHDGHU ¿QGV
himself in a different part of the text and
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